
lUit and fjnmor.
JL Han that got Humbugged.

The stage in which I wu passenger
bad stopped to change hones and " feed '
the passeugers, at a email town in Vermont,
aud, dinner oyer, we were awaiting tbe ar
rival of the stage upon an intersecting
route, to proceed upon our journey, ci-

gars had been lighted, and by way of pass-

ing our time, we bad commenced a crititsl
examination oC the mammoth pictorial
posters of JJarnuni's Menagerie, which
covered the walls of the spacious bar-roo-

Itanium's name opened a fruitful topic of
conversation ; every one present seemed
stored with anecdotes of the " Napoleon
of Showmen," the Woolly Horse, the Fee-je- e

Mermaid and Joyce Hcth were not
forgotten in the discussion which followed.

Suddenly, a long, slab-side- d individual,
with an owl-lik- e expression of wisdom and
dignity, who had been listening to our re-

marks, with an evident desire to take a
hand, broke out

u I e'pose you tliiuk that's an d

big concern ! Anybody would that had n't
Been it."

" Then I snppose you have seen it ?"
said my legal friend.

u Yaas, I seoo it in Springfield ; it's a
Jamil hnmlmif."

u Is it possible V said the Major, seeing
a prospect of fun. " Could n't you oblirre
us with a description of the institution V

" Certainly," faid Jonathan ; " here's
the stage, aud as soon as we get started
JU give yon all the items. They can't
bumtiug nic very often, and when they do,
1 calculate to advertise for 'cm till I get
ffjuare."

In a few minutes we were under way,
and our verdant friend commenced unbo-

soming himrclf.
" Ycr see, Rirnnra was a going to show

bis caravan, down to Springfield, Fourth
r.f July, and I thought there 'd be a good
chance to celebrate the day, and see tbe
elephant both at oncc't. What I wanted
to see more thnn all the rest, was the Car
of Jugglcnot, drawn by a string of

" Did it meet your approbation ?"
" I never seen one hide of it. Before

I got in towu, they 'd got all through
tbe elephant unharnessed, and the

Car of Juz'kuot was in a wood-she- d

made up my mind right oil, then, that the
bull consarn was a humbug.

. u Was linruuin aware," I aked, " that
you were in town r

" Not as I know," was the answer.
b If he had kuowu it," added the Major,

he would doubtless have waited. But
you visited the exhibition, I suppose ?"

" Of course, I was bound to do that if
it bust me. That was a bigger humbug
tlian all tbe rust."

"How so?"
" Why, in the first plaec, I cxpeeted to

sec Jenny kind.
" Was she aunonnced in the bills ?"
u I do u't know, I did n't read 'em, but

I axed the man that stuck up tho pictures
if she 'd tang the bird song standing on
top of a cage of cockatoos and parrots.
She wa' n't there, and I never seen one
eido of her, and then I knowed the whole
consarn was a humbug.

"Well then, I went round and took a
look at the elephants had bard work to
gut round tu ; there was mor 'n a hundred
thousand people in the tent. I got where
they was, and the folks was all feedin' 'em
with apples and takes and things. I had
ome doughnuts in my hat, so I held it

out to one of tbe darned things, te see if
be 'd take one."

" Did he take one T
" He took 'em all .and the hat t, stuck

'cm iniu ais nasty peaked mouth, and be-

gun a catin'. I hollered te- - the keeper,
and told him it was a bran new hat. He
said never wind, he 'd get it out again.

" Did he get it ?"
" Yes, he got it, but a bat ain't much

account after as elephant s chawed it.
1 hen Ida sworn the bull coasarn was a
hnnibug. Then I took a look at Tom
Thumb and the Ceylon Chief, and the
van that fiddled with bw toes, and the
filer that went in with the lions. The

wild animals was well enough, but I did n'l
see as they looked any different from any
body else's. I expected Barnura's lions
would be twice as tug as any other s.
There was one thin?, though, that was
fust rate, and that was the wax statuary
especially tbe intemperance family.
told the man that tuk care of it, I wished
every body that ever drinked a drop of
rperits had to stand and look at that for
about a wcck--tb- ey M never want to drink
again. He said be wished so tu.
' " Take it all in all, though, I was road.
I did n't see what I expected, and I did n't
Alee tbe idea of being humbugged, se
inquired of one of the men that was stir-li-n'

tap the monkeys where Barnum was,
and he pointed him out to me seliin' lem-
onade out of a waggon. I went ut to
bina, and, thinks I, I'll give him a piece
f my miuo. twz 1

"Mr. Barnum "
u Sixpence a ulasa,' said ho.
" i looked at his rem. made ; there wa

jarit one lone, solitary, second-han- d slice
of lemon in a whole wash-tu-b full of it,
and he peddliiiHt out at sixpence a glas.
That made aie madder than all the rest,
ao says I, loud and audibly

" 'Mr. liaruum, I thiuk your show 's a
darned humbug.' "

" Young man.' set be, ' I s'pose jou
paid to eouiu in T " .

" Supposin' I did ?' sex I." . ;
"Well, sex he, ' suprwttiu' jSbw lave.

jou nave paid your qnnttur, and you have
a right to think ju.st what you please

" Why, mM the Major, after tli sen-
sation eaused by this recital had somey&tt
subsided, " why did you not demand your
money back ! You certainly could have
compelled them to refund your u:ii;tor."

" You see, the truth is," said Jonatnan,
scratching hi head, M I did n't pay no
quarter Icrawlut it under the caucunt."

IImrnr. n etwter is nsliino-- at Nahant.
Be was reaoimited in a raehf. on Fridav at

kst, by a tNirty of gentli men, who guve
bim three cheers and a nummoth cod. It
is aot surprwing that lr. Webnter stands
wp for the rights of tho fisherman, "hoi
aud line an 1 bob and sinker."

JLimd Sates.
mmm'mm mi

virtue of an order from the Orpbsne'CourtBY of Union county, the undersigned.Admin-iatrsfor- s

of laiL Wilson, late of Kelly l'p,
deceased, will ipose to public sale., on lb pro--

SqhtrJIatl, Sift, H, .852.
the following REAL ESTATE, to wit :

That valuable tract of land situated in the
township and county aforesaid, within 1 miles
of the thriving village of Lewi.burg, bounded by
lands of tbe heirs of Tho's Wilson dee'd. David
Meyer. Flavel t'lingan, Joel Royer. Philip Shook
and others, containing 223 ACrCS or therea-

bouts, ISO acres cleared, having thereon erected
two stnrry Frame Home and Kitchen, aMa Barn, a Spiing House (and a never

tailing Spring of Water,) and all other outbuild-
ings ncceraary for the comfort and convenience
of a Farm. There is also a good Apple
Orchard, with a variety of Ftuit Trees. Thcsjffljj
cleared land is in a high state of cultivstion.it
and abound with Limestone for all necessary
purposes.

(Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, on said
day, when terms will be made known by

ROUT II. LAIRD,
VM. VILSO.. Ja.

July 13. 1RS2 Adminittrators

VI BLIC SALE.

1 Y virtue of an order issued out of the Court
I of Common I'leas of Union county, the
undersigned will expose to Public Pate, at the
house of C. 1). Kline in the Borough of Lewis- -

burg, on

Wednesday, the 1st day of Sept.
neat, at 1 o clock, P. M., as follows :

I. A valuable tract of Land situate in Kelly
township. Union ('o., IV, bounded by lands of
David H K.llv, Samuel Bickcl, Josei-- Kelly,
Peter l and others, containing 20S Ari'CH
and 95 perches, about 81) acres of which is
YVnoiilnnii. snd the balance under cultivation.
The improvements are a Mansion IIouse,Tcnaut
House, Log liarn and Frame Ktatile, and other
Outhouses. There is a large Orchard and two
excellent print's of Water on the place.

The above Farm mar be sold as one or in two
parts.

II. Also a Lot of (7 round at the north-eas- t

comer of Third and St Louis streets in the
Borough of Lewihnre hivini thereon erected a
large y FRAME HOUSE and Frame
Stable, besides olhn improvements.

III. Also a Lot of (iround on North Third
stm-- in said nnrotiuh. lots of Wm
Wilson and Wm Ditty, having thereon erected
a y FrilltlC IIoUM! aud I rame
Stable, Ac.

IV. Also a Lot of Ground on North Fonith
street in said Itorouuh, ailjoinine lots of H P
She Her and Jos Bright, having thereon erected a
iwo-stor- BRICK HOUSE and Frame
Stable, &e.

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JAMES F. LINiV.

Committee Ac. of Piichuiii Mensch
Lewisburg June 1. 1852

Valuable Heal Estate
A T riilVA TE SALE.

TTILL be sold at Private Sale the property
TV ot the l'Bloat Trading Company

consisting of a large and commodious DWELL
ING HOUSE with a STORE ROOM attached,
on the public road hading from Lewishurg to
Selinagrove, near the month of Turtle Creek
alto a Urge WAREHOUSE siiaated at the
mouth of raid Creek, with sufficient UNU
attached for a Coal, Plaster, and Lumber Tard.
Also the following persons! property :

1 Canal Boat,
1 Foot Boat,
1 Horse,

and a lot of Hinges, Bolts, drc
all of which will be sold low.

For terms of sale apply to either of the aobs- -
eribers, or to M. II. Tjssait, residing on the
premises. JOHN GUNDY,

ALFRED KNEASS, f, Directors.
MICHAEL BROWN,

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

I
v-timm, .....r l.. IJ .,...a.. s.u ,1.isr t.sn.iar.mn

I

V f valuable and drsiralile properties and
building hits siiaated in the liotV of Lewishurg, I

Union Co, Pa, to tbe estate of lass-i-
Black, dee'd :

No. 1. that faU M of graand firuated on the
mmr f Carry alley, fronting n Wnter

sn,l li.ni; sstshlisb two story frsoM Tnvem fsthouse front by SI Crt-- t in depth. I!!! !!
.i,h bi,.v.-- .Im . v, :

StaMe. 3't hv s feet, with Csrrisffe House.'
Sf.Jj by 12 le u. , a VVooU Rouse and ntker nut
huiminirs a ifver l,iliny Well of Haler, about 20 ine
young Fruit Tress, c, ae.

No. 3. a lot on the comer of Cherry Alley
J"X Water Street. West 61 feet, and Jlfy'W running to low water niftrk on the finue- - Jj2.' 'Itsnna Iiiver. whervwa U two Xwo"t'

Story iwe"ijip Hnuses.
No. 3. a lot tronting on Waier Street, west

SI feet, and running to low water aiark hi the Susque-
hanna River.

No. 4. a lot fronting on Water Street, west
ST feet, and ruuuing to low water asark in tbe Susque-
hanna River.

No. ft a building lot fronting on .Water Street,
east r!4eet by in depth to a IS leet public alley, ad-- j

jntnic property of Tlios. NeML
Ao. 6. a desiraKM nuililing lot, 66 4 by m

depth, to a public alley, corner of Second and St John
tre--t

No. 7. a lot same sixe fronting on Second
street, adjoining "s- - 6- -

Ao. H, a lot same size fronting oa Second
street, a'ljoioin. No. 7.

No. 9. a lot sama sixe fronting on Second
street, adjoiuin No. 8,

The simve mentioned building hit will be sU
together or separately to suit purchasers.

Apply to JOHN NORTON.
Lewishurg, March TO, 185S 6m5

Sox Salt.
THAT lirpe.anrt desirable property on
J. . the corner o( Market and Water Sis.,
well aiitiati-- for a rfskleace, (or business.
or for a residence and nlnce of business.

I here m a Urj'e HKICK House contain- -

ing 4 jargBoonis on the first floor, 6 bed- -

rtmanson tha second floor, and two large
finished rooms m the third, " A Kitchen
and. WaHlirVrtiwa. atljiuna.iiid it hasalno a
Mrge errrnMt Urstft. a rump and Well of
gdod water, aud ail the ncssary out- -
hiMrrJinza.

For terms &c. apyrv to Geo.F.msller,
Kq. S. K. DAVIS.

F,ewisburp, kept. 2, I8SO

New Arrangement.
AMMON ami IS MONTGOMERYSAML treenrne associated in tha

TAILORIXG BCrSfXESS,
the old stand of 8. Ammnn, where one or the

other may always be found ready lo attend to
Cutting ur Slaking Gcutltatca's Clothing, in I

rmiirm witB rn isiess raramns, pnaetasJIy, and na
the most Pesem. a. 4e rernu, tin- - V--b ... tVmntrv Pnaliana.
ttet friends nasi new sr. resnecttally Invited to rtwh

Sr . runner ol t. Anntsr, arraneed hf nrra,
AMMUM a MuMuouear.

Lewbtur, aprll, lii.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

HUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER
and flowing Machine.

Great Improvements for 1852!
Machine obtained tbe AWARD of tbe

THIS specially appointed by the Cleveland

(England) Agricultural Society to compare this
Reaper with M'Cormick's. They pronounced it
superior in every reiect (see Cliicial Rrpoil,
below.)

This Maehlne, Invented by Mr. Ttcsarr. Is Wovtn- a
series of triumphs in England, wbirh are raj.Uly obtain-
ing r it that position which its intrinste
merits have already serwnsl It it in the land of its origin.

Award of the Judges.
RFPOtlT of the Jury appolnb-- by the Committee of the

Cleveland Agricultural SorVly, on tho comparative.
merits of the llealiiiic Machines of Sir. M'UOKMH'h.
sod Mr. O. IIUSSISV, Trb-- and Tested the Ju .
ry.on Thursday aud Saturday, Sept. Jolh aud ' th, 'SI,

Tlie Jury regret tcici'dinKly Uieunfav,-bl- stete
of the weather, on the daTS Of trial, fa per-e- t hurrieane
raa-in-i the whole of the arst day.) and tlieir eoiisnin,-n- t

iualdlity to wake so full alul satUiiictory trial as they
could have wished.

The Machines were tested on a crop of Wheat, eouiputrd
at 2d bushels per acre, verv much laid; and on llarley. at
2 buxhels per acre, very short iu lbs straw, and if possi-

ble more laid thaa the Wheat.
The Jury, taking the d iff. rent points snhmitted to their

consideration, in onb-- as they occur, express
1st. Their unanimous opinion tuat Mr. lli'ssrr s e,

as exhibited by Messrs. Wdi. Iray Co, cut tbe
Wheat in the best moaner, asrerially ridje and
furrow, and when tbe machine was working iu th

the Wheat laid.
2d. lly a msj"rity of eleven to one, that Mr. Ilussry

Marhine caused the least waste.
3d. Takinit the brendlh ol the two machines into

that Mr. Ilussi's did most work.
Jth. That Mr. Hnssrv's Marhine leaves tbe cot Wheat

In the bestorder xatherinaud bimliux. Theqiiestkm
was siibmitt,- lo the laborers eui,lored on the occasion,
awl decided hy th, m. as al,v. by a majority of b lo 4.

Sth. Tbi-i- unanimous oHnkm that Mr. Ilusscy's Ma-

chine i te st adapted for ridi;e and furrow.
6lh. This qumtion was ref, rred tejr the Jury to Mr.

Robinson, foreman to Mr. Helh rby. of Vork. a l

mei hanirof ackuowlodp.d ability, abose report is r.ppea-d--

lielow.
7t h. That Mr. Hussev's Marlilne at firrt copt i less price.
Rlh. th. The Jury decline toexpn-s- s adeci.ledopinion

on these wiints,in e,mMlucnreof tbe state of the weather.
The trials toi-- place on the Farms of Robert Kawritu

of Ormesbv, Mlddhnhro'-oB-Trces- . wlio in t

lihrnt and disinterested spirit allowicl hi en, lo be
trodden ewu simI dnmarcd to a rerv (Treat ext. nt. . spe-

cial! on the "f,th. when bi fptteof the stona aniniuieose
croTd assewbk-,- to wiluess the trials.

Tbe Jury can not conelnde their Heport without
the irn-a- t they have ilerived fem

two hnm-'h-t into that were able lo
do eurtl very irissl sis., at s:itiie-i- n tile

etrsi?hif rwanl. and honomMe way in whi, h the
th,-- resueetive s met on thai ocra-am- .

ixned oa Uhalf or llic Jury,
W. F. WHARTON, Foreman.

.wre. eoBf.vwi i:f:roi;T o.v ji estio.x s.

Ilsvinff carrfully ennmiiied loth marhines, an I pven
tbe sultjeet due c,.iisideration, 1 am of the opinion ftist
MVoruii, k's Marhine, as at pres,-a- t ia.ule, i-- ut
liable li cet out ol Older. iiaed)

III i KiDIX0M.

Read the following Testimonials.
Misses. Oi:nrs Mabsh (Ikntujiks : We used a

Reaper mauaflirlurcl by Mr. Ilus.-y- . of rtaltimore, for
euttin" our In lsTil. It consist.-,- of iSl

and o acres of Whi-at- . A part nl it sto..! well, but a
eonsiilerahle wss much tanjrled and laid. The
Reaper as well in lolli rases, cutting the
st.inline Wheat clean, and it in .,t
suitable ltizht. and in or,ler for hiniii. and
Ukin? oft" the i ain eleaw-r- , slid L avioir it in mueh
order for . tboa is gi sera lly by tlie cra-lls- .

When llic (train is niie h lo.! or li.-- verj tow, in order
to make pood work it is m eessary to run the
neainsc tbe slSie of the jrrain. We are well p'eas-- d wi"Jl

the operation of the marhine. and a lame numls-ro- iu
telli-jen- t farai.-r- who wttoessi-- its durioi;
tbe harvest, expressed the same in relation to it.

yours, WM. NKSIIIT.J,. M. NrUIT.
Chiliiu"ine, Xortli'd Co., March 22, liPur Vrxi:r, Jtarrh El. MS2.

TO TUB Pt nl.tr. I do heriliy certify that I U'cd
Hussev's llrain in taking off my crop la-- t harvest,
aud the paid order it cut my cr'P uiore than met my
most sancuine expectations. It cut alont U acr-- a t"-- r

day of verv heavy Wheat, and even then we stped w

shork the irrsiu out evenwi. It takes the pain
very clean from the RTonmL It cut bsll prain re-

markably well, abd, in Cu t, a farmer having a welt
cleared off farm, and not teo mountainous, can not
add a more useful or m.icbiiie to hra stosk ot
ukasUs. lours, BhNJ. CAWI.KT.

BAVID 1IKTTII.V0UN.

THIS li TO CKRTIFT, that wa have used Hussev's
ReapiiiK Machine, and havaedund it in every respect to
answer lite daeiitned. and consider it an article
that will pay a farmer as welVss any other tannins i

that be can add to his stork ol farmiutr utensils,
aud take pleasure in recommending H to the farming
roumauity. Mil II ll'r'FMAN, Ouod t'ouoty.

T.AAO EYKR, "
JAMKS IlKB-Ku- "
P. HKXtil.F.R. "
HAVII) MARK. North County.
MtlD tillHAU.U, "
p iin.u "

SNJ. 8TRI0KER, "
JuIlN UOFFV. --

Briia.sinr.1, Kane Co, Til, Aug. e, 1S41.
We. the nnderiiraed. having seen Mr. Hussev's Rea

per w,u-- at cutting grass and rrain. think it preferable
to MTormieks or any oire-- maehine that we have seen.
It cut Wheat that could not I cut with M Crmiek's
Reaper, or Cradle. We are wr3 aniuainb-- with M'l oc
miek's roaebine.

P. A. HlXltr. PATITi HR.tVeiS.
JOHN OHHKJ, Jr. it till All AM SIIIKWOOD.
JollN (illbiii, JAMIS HIS".
IIAIIRT POTTKR, AIIN RANKKR,
J.IHV FIIIRWisift, II. O. WKKillT.
6tlU ElllliWIKIll, F.L1.HA WKIOIIT.

Cklw,.T0!f, CreeneCo, T1U Pee. IT, 1S.0.
I procured one nf Mr. Hussev's Reaping and Mewinir

Marainea, fnm Ualtiiuore. last Sprinc ; I cut eighty acres
of Oats and HflT acres of Timothy wilh it, to mv entire
sarisftietiou ; after whieh t cut sixty a, res of t'loverseeit
wilh it in less than five .lays. I eoultl niitnel have snv.il
,h. Clover-e- without the maehine. so I consider have
saved tlie whole oust vt the niaebiiie. in the eavinir ot my
Uloversee,! alone. eaJiv bt, iwin AeX

A rianiber of cotlificales from others eoolJ he
givtn. I'Ut we Jrem it unnecessary, as the Kcaper
cn a fair trial will recommend itself. 1 he sun-

scribers have tbe exclusive right to sell in the
following Counties . Union, iNnithumherUiid
Montour, Luierne. Prrry, Columbia, Lycoming
and Clinton. Farmers anil other are cautioned
against purchasing of any persons
or our authnrixed Agents.

I10S6' GRAIN DRILL.
This is will known to the Farming community

anJ only nerds a lair trial to give it a decided
preference ewer any other Drill lu.lha market.

Grain Reapat, Grain Drills, and all kinds of
Castings made to order and kept ronstanily on
hand and for f ile at tbe Lewishurg Foundry. All
orders promptly a I tended lo hy

Cs14e, itlarftli & Co.
Lewistarg, May 6, 18&2

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
rrHIE 9lh Session ol this Institution under ihe
I present Principal will commence oa Monday

May lOttt to continue 20 weeks.
Instruction will he givta as heretofore in all

the branches of thorough Academical course
including Languages, Matuamalica aud General
Literature.

Competition and Declamation will' receive
cartful attention. Proper regard will also be
paid to the manners and morals nf the pupils
and no scholar will he retained, who alter having
been duly advised with, persists in the indulgence
of profanity, quarreling or other low practices.
The Buils is in daily requisition in the school

For reference, the subscriler t'ikes the liberty
of referring to the citizens of the place and vicinity
who have been his regular patrons.

A Female Assistant will be secured if neces-

sary.
Taawa. For I.angnagra $10 ; Higher

English $8 ; and Primarv f 6 per
JOHN RANDOLPH.

April 28, 1852 ' Principal

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
and llic (Pcrmcm Cangnagc.

VERV tr.snkfu for past
patronage from the Citrjeua

JjiV0a and Students ol Lewisburg and
k tgyyy) vicinity, lha subscriber would

stale that he continues to give
I astrueiions on the Piano' and (iuilac ako in
Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been langhl in lha beat Music Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply qaaiifcd
to leach Music, and lo aid in lha correct acquisi-
tion of the rich German tongue. Ha will also
tuna Pianos, and pal Ihem in repair, if desired.

RrwideacT), after the 1st Aptilnext, on Rordl
Thi'd St, first door sooth of lha School house.

Feb- 54,1958. F1UJ.CIS.GE8SIVER.

BOARDS for sale by
CnEBKY Uursi & Ammoa.

Flour Barrels.
THE Mibscribera would repc(fully inftyrm the

ol I.uMfiM ami adjoining cmmiH,
that they will keep cootJantly on hand at Finher
4 BngardM9 Wareboatn in the Boro of Wilkee-Barr- e

al leaat

1000 Flour Barrels,
From whence all eectiona of tho country can be
supplied.

N. U, Ordera for barrels from distance will
be regularly attended to. Address "Baldwin &
Brown, HunUriUe. Luzerne Co., Pa" Price at
Warehouse, $30 per hnndred.

BALDWIN A. BROWN
Huntsvtlle, Lux Co. Pa. May 6. I95i-3- md

Farmers, Attention!
M'CORMICK'S

Reaping and Bowing Machines
A KEATING MACHlXB being now almost

universjitly regarded a- a necetvary impli-ni- t

nt U the Farmer (and not much Ims so than
the rbiugh because of the high price of labor at
the season of harvest and the great importance ot
the work to be done in short time.) he should
investigate carefully the principles of different
machines and point of difference as well as the
right nf the .Manufacturer to sell the same.

Mv marMm oprnUm wlrl. a AYctJV fiftfe ani .Vf
with a. wst, or Mttivl tlw rnkr, m that tliv pmia

h 4rlivBrwt m tli titit of the wiacku. ntui the biu4mg
nial( rnt.rWv of iUe cvttintr.

It t imi'l.'. f li 'ht flmnzhU m) wilt cut on I.nnlwd
to thw bunlrfl irrm i.f niin without a iwrond RrinJiuff
ami u warmuk-t- i cuKrtor to Try other 111 u
k;.ni of gniin, tuui gnuv, whether UuKkxl mud Med or
othrwl.

Tltat tlM frW la the "tnw rutW." and tht th Itrl
i e tntliciiiMrrMirul rVrntMnof the
thnm'jh tite harrtst no lort-- r ndtiiitt of a (VuM. T1i!p
tact Mn hy thr VHMnminf my mi. hi.K-- nnw
in am Nilil hy mvMl and otbnn iufrin-h- ie my patent,
will If a fNimpnrativHv mmll numlwr of uavhines known
an " 1 h'.vt'p t." urith a iM'nUt and rery abrupt tdjt.
mid vrilffttt a rfl are in u.

A additional evitlfnca of th ffrfd fmperiority of tbi
imwlan, I mnj t!:at in tbe grat Vi--t and North,
wh.Tv It.nf ik have hvn and aw Mill In rtrmnnd hy
thiwwh, and whrrr 1 hav wdd more than

I hare been l to th ntjMwty of hriuin';
mit wuraiu.t a nuiulr 'of matiutirtiiriT tt the

of my patt-nti- , and tliat flnrt .Vymnur &

M'.rKnn. of New Vork, 1 have
a rjiit of $IT, damns, and will here adviw?

tlie Farnifnt pn ti 1inii; my wnMiinv in an
iitvud mi ftu- nMirW P rm from othr under a
nnnia, fin ptin hiiM--r are (v)ually ax H:Mr an

and futti are now a?nint rtrl con-- ft

tun in lllinoKaii't other will d unt they make
fair rrpHrntion for thr pt, nnd fr tlip futun.

Thr flrt of th tatrnof IVnninlvania. NVw
York. IHiTKnn mid Wivonin. Iwve hen awanlttl to my

and also tit fir- -t prcminm of tlif
Iiiftitutf. nnl KrarkHn inntunt.. rlul't' lprim.

fiKKAT MK.IML tF T1IK WOKI,IS FAIU
wa fiwardt-- V mt alVr fw trial with lluiov--

AfUr a fu tf rar. ful and tlioroa-- rrpcrinirnU.
nrt only hv I 'n for . harvest nf lS.".i tin nrv-- t pT-fr- t

Koapinjr mai hinr fvr oflYrwl to 11m public! hare
mor inun tun rn.!z.i my nrnut Fnnrminr fxpcft;iiton
in now bavins a Moainj marhine thnt will cut nil tin ft
of rrtix to pnrfrc'inn ttt a $ma'l mMiHt-- tl cf, ar.d frr- -

n.prs will bftv iu mind that a tittle ditfrrriv in price fr
t mtrfnm. of final I rotiUf4. Alter havtns

maI tlie iinprtn'mi-w- miuircd to p rfrt nry Mow
iop Maek:nc-- . whih are alo applied to th .'caper, nine
thelft.t hnrvpt wirh twootha--
hffnre the (Vmimitrtv ft iuUilcaca Mrsrbxiiics Intitutv
in cnttiiK hrt wry lar anj heavy, and alterwanlr, tcry
sh'Tt, tbick anl line lmirie era- The work wa

nnexceptionalale. and the ti.ld Mvtlal was awarited
to me for tba het K r and Mower.

Fr further int. rmatin thorn lutcr!td will pTeni

ad'Irt-i'- C. It. M COi;MI( k.ilM.a-.- ., III.

Autliorixm Agent to sell and deliver the atov
Machine, S. HURSH,

7J3mll7 fjwitbun, L'iiiHi Ci. Pa

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
4 I.. HATFIELD, has on han1 a large

s and splendid assortment of n ATrms
iSiLviawAai and Jiwelbt, jnwt seseivrd from
Ihe best Importing trad) Manufacturing Houses
in Philadelphia and New l orh, aad eonsetiuent
ly much lower thaa if purchased from loose Re-

tailcra who pretend s be Wanresalcrs.
(iold Patent Lcvvvs, fall jewetrff, fsk fftiimtn tfii on

do da Jewelca, rsR 45 00 - 0 (SI

do do do fall jeweled. Ittk 4o " 6i no
So wa a en ou
30 uo - t'o (hi
sr. on (si tst
Sir flo " on

M oo M Ss (SI
o oa u or 01

SMia " - TA s
14 00 (Si
a oo " s."i on
U si " an mi
If on " lfi Oi,

7 00 " In uo
5 no lo on
S ,V " 12 isl
ira" vwi

12 on 1 isi
14 tie 34 no

tW IT 00

I 00 9 co
: " 20 Oo

ia no
37 6 INI

I or) ' a oo
i M u 7 00

SO " !i (,
1 2i lo on

li 3 no
a "i " lo on
5 is) " 12 no
3 SO " 12 Oil

1 no u m no
t l " 2 jo

dn do do a Vwels, Itik
dn Alienors, full Jeweled, tk
do do l dn Itik
lie. Lraiaes, III jewels.
dn tie jewels. It'.lf
do Knlih and Krem-- Watrhes, 1V
liver Patent fall jewelef,
do do do a jewels,
dn IlrintrnK do jeweie,!,
do AnelttH-s- , fall jvetedy
do lini-s- . 4 to jewera,

Otman ilriT Lenities, 4 jewe la,
ilt. r Quarters,

Oermsn titer 4; seoand hand vTstches,
Hold Onard Ohaina.
do Lalies F.d Chains,
do t.eutli-nitn- Fob Chains,
da Vest Chains,

ffiald lilies Breast Pins, latest styles,
siteh as Mourning. fl.a sod 1,1a,
rameas.f'lweter r roll. RraneB,4c.

Oold tlenslesaen's Breast Pins,
.In Coff Pins, diftVrenl slylss,
do Finrrr Kinies,

Gold Rar Kings, snrh as Itnops, ,

Jenny l.inds, Orn. Wheat, Ptraw-fcerr-

CI aster. Scroll, Lranab, ax.
Gold Watch- eals,
do do KrjfS,
do Pencils,
dn l'ena,
do scracl,
do ftiint-n- . fK-tt- (Mfalal;s)
dn Bracelet,

liver piwns, Teas, Tables, Desert, and
Salt,

liver nectaries.
And a variety of fine goods, latest styles, nearly
got up. at prices to suit the times (7 and war-
ranted to be what sold for. Abn a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, pins. Spoons,
lockets. Spectacles, Cases, Baskets, Ear Rings.
Shaa-- l Pins, Hair Pins, Coral Beads, Steel Deads,
Purses, Vc, etc., cVe. Also-

Brass a day sprint sod weight Clocks 6 oo " io an
do 30 hour dn dn do 8 ;sj - 4 on

S 1st word and gilt Tinas Pksrav r 7 no a so
Month Clocks, T on as oo
Alntoft-i- parlor Clocks, lo oo sn uo
Patent lvr (or Marine) Cloclls, a no
French Aeconleoas. a kv.w, 2 M

do do l"r, J SO
Polka do lo' 10 00 li is)
Music Boxes. 3 00 2j 00
And hundreds of articles not mentioned

Watches, Ok and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted; Call aud sea.
March, 1852 JytlS

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,

IS a remedy suited to Ihe extremes of beat and
cold, and is very beneficial whenever gentle

tonic and stimulating influences are required. lis
atimulant pmicriy bring independent of alcoholic
power, Ma etlcct as a Irenuerrt remedy nerd never
he dreadrd. While it strengthens and refreshes
Ihe debilitated in summer season, it ia not less
potent dining the inclemency nf the winter r by
warming with its healthy lonie principle enabling
Ihe system lo resist tho inllurpce nf incipient
diseases which lurk in a changing elima'e. No
family ahould be without it, and lo traveler by
land or sea it will bo found invaluable to- - use a
faw drops in water as a uniformly healthy aad
agreeable diink, without inmxintion.

Uautwn. Persons desiring an article that can
he relied upon aa pure JAMAICA CJIXGEK,
should be partiAilar lo ask fo "Browu'a Essence
of Jamaica Ginger, which ia warranted to be
what it to represented to be. and is

Prepared only by FKEDK BROWN and sold
al hia Drug and Chemical rliove, N E. corner of
fifth and Chestnut Ms. PHtkuirlphia.

Um 1 11UK.K TUN. I.risburg, Agent
mil 9:3

IRON.
No. I English Iron rend
So. Center founty I. on. offered for sale

Tvra, at 3 rents Per lb. I Haa4 ami Hanrt Iron. XM aee Ik.
Oval SH do I llnrsr Knna Bars 4 do

Oval V do Nail Rods U do
(or $7a per lea, for aa assortment nf different kiwis.)

Spring Snel,; ets per lb. Country Steel, J eta per lb.
Can at my Blacksmith shop on North Third

attvet. A. AMMOA 8.
lonubarg, 8cpt, 17, 1861

STOVE WAUE-U00- M,

Upper end of Market &t. next Brick Foundry;

best and most ttpproved COOKING.
1M1K OFFICK or PARLOU Stoves,
Plouiihs, Casing, Vc, at low ratea, by

CIIUIST St F1UCK.

Another Kencue
BY

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

1W A ttn th TT? rf the craTc, iml uft for jmw that toy
nifl hml lft nil lr.rof my r ;

ml wln-'t- i in thin uunl,..n. hnvinr rm nml ly live

u tX & Hh.t'kS I't LUUSW tSYKVl. 1 r lo
ttvtify. with Krelt-fii- l raniUmii, to Pr tfTIIRNCK tin-!- h

hem lit 1 Lftvu i from tin- - fl bts
niilt'ii).

Isiirly l:it fill I mtaN-tn- . TllMt rM. an--I m
ofwhirh I lind c.iHl- -. All. rnVJ with w,

im hi Biy riiit rrtttvt -I sfotVrla-lr- with
muchntl no lnrtoO. I e?'" or4- - until
1 t4Kk iny mi) hwl Un f my timily

I wnn uwlr liiKi-Mr-e altout ftnr wmks at
thw rxpiratit'O tf tlmt tim- - wom iwi!l m Uw thnt

tofk nf Mvat'lf nn.l fritn-l.- mn-- f rr. n ni
ph.vFtrinn U?i4l..nt--fi rw-- , ftwl ieHj wf op U tint with

omunipiinn. Wy ajM-'ic- v iw nmv. my hnwl
try f er nnl nir'ht nwintt. r:iin in my brrtt

ami buhlrr. sttrndtil with a oinh. wltirh
wn ery h liatl miirlv tl ,'-- . I :

wrak that I uUl miiaruiy hr. frinn thr pllliw,
aul wa truly no jit of fity t My frifwdi-bai- l

Iwrtn nwit fir to msv hip Ht. und my ww
hy kiui nnil nyuifKithniri tHirliUir who had

mm to wiinri my frno Ihin wrM. WKeu

all mvei ot i hail Btl f mt a thhrtr, Mr.
:avil

'
Cubraii. liK.' SCMK.NOK'S I'LI.MOMC

BYlit'P with a tww of lonwnin my muh. atui rrli--i-

r nf of the lMii:h I'ltlt-u- ami a a mrnns of am.rliii2
tniMntrv rfinarkt- n- at the time, tha I w Um

fnriioni ibr thr Hvrup t Iw of any prnnanvnt
My wWi. anxio- - ir the n'lirf of my - auIT rin-'- .s

ln-ru- n J jsomc of thr Itlmmi$vrHp. I Inum! it a4ftpl-c- l
nw relia-f- , aurt entinn.l afin: it. I muW KW itf liml-in- z

inliittuce Ufn my luiius. I riitinii'l ti
uniicr it Wf, iru'l my fiVn-lf-. wt-- r much Rrntilil to
witucan my unfxpiM-tri- imiirTt-nirnl;ma- of my or

to look at me one raiwil fnun th'doail. My

r.u:h nnw K nmi- - lojvt, and I Kirtv ihin hwaix,
a e 1 had ih snin in my breaftt. and 1 larc
uantitin of tnattr. 1 h:if tr wivkn dilinr--

and raipd apit Ux full of matter every d"T with bard
luuipm likeramof f.mi'lhin2. My bowrlK now U'dm

pnlar and natuml. and my app-ttt- waa!fr impror.-- !

that I arari-- r ly refr.dn i eatiUit too wui b- - My

5tn'ijjrth impniTiiL and I nvit..-din- tit I rnnlinivl
to inipniTe in every ret-- t soon afur 1 cunuacnoirJ uitis
tltr ryrup. and tkt- - impmrrmptit continiitd until I w.iti
raptorial to my wontnl h alh. I hare pafwd thntuh
the inrb ut nt tlie latter part of wtuttir ami
the and frel a wt It now oa tvi-- I ft It in mv lif--.

and I um tliind;tv a liTiiifftwlw'nlnlof thepnt e.-ar-

of X' JVLMOSfC SlUt I'lu ciuui i altunfi
arv dTfeeW'".

ithfristalvini-ntBhmi- toohi.zlily elorei!
by Mi:iie I til.jiiin arertitinitef.f a ntii,iavrof thu

t of Tori.ny. who aaw nn al ditiwivnt tiur a

during uiy di. net aiid neinT ex,e-Ui- l tit't.-- ni'- rt"ftire.!.
I al.so t!if eerlifientfi of I hi hrftht-r- of lytii'
Is4lrna. No. a;i. I. O. of 0. F.. r.ho kindly watrht-- ovi--

me. anl lullr K iVTid t'tty would tontrin my nm in to
the tnih: hwt thnuks to r. , fr hh-- tTa!uahI.-I'u.moui- r

Svrui. mv life Imp leen apareil. and I oni p-

to make the forroinj; ivt time Uu Ur i.f
hutrerin mankind.

I fvv at Twhit. an.1 am well Vnowu hy moat f th-- pi

ople thn', and will he trralif.el to hare any rsn call
upn me and learn Biore partkolara ! the reat virtue
..f i Ins. iiie. J HN C. ViKLhN.

June 1!1.

The siibrilr,.mrinr'',riiof the Myfttia fsswlin-- . o. C7.
I. O. of O. V.. of ll. litM 1'a-- , do hereby certify tUi.

we knw .hn C. Cni-n- . Ud ia a BTrn.tVr in staiid-ioi- r

in No. l.iu.f ii. K..iwho wan danjermiIy ill
with a low rulni'tnary roimiiinpti'-- la-- t winNr, o that
the jrave him up to dV; that he now fully retftnil t
(erfert health, ami Hiey - lien hi recovery wa

W ii hvnek' Pulinonie Syrnp.
t re hi, evrtiia-at- i eorn-e- l in every parti ular.

Hi nkt Nrr. I. ., I Alfkep K huxsos. T. (i
ABUIA!H A::ipiRs l'.O.y I J. K.vKWA", N.fi
J bl.ru KlIIMM I1 f J ,. WiTUillM, Jk,

Jorfx C. fAtrra.
lI..lme.bnT.--. rhilwl. Co.. I'a.. June 1V.1.

The timt of TaeooT. t mile arwtTe
I'liilndr-l- j Ida. - mx well aotuainted with John CUm ii,
nd tlie attendiur hi rs. liel i.nf-!l-- l

hv a deep a iu (f iniperative duty, to make universally
known to the puMie hi rntire werT? frttn Ihe very
lat ala.'' of a rnJatrfaiary Cn.riiii!ption. S entir- ly
hel.H-- lii ronditi"n: hiTlnrs Inn hut a brief tl

hi that rapidly finking and eniaeiat d utile, aa v
utterly in the oidnion of bi piyieiaw anl
friiMMlK. wlio wateketl ky ki5 U daide. all Wp.-- if rten a
temporary and restoration to Ida rboM

Tlio the'mreful use of your inratnat-l- Sptrifie,
th rtilvAouw hyrup. tuakt-- it in our beli-- und'-- the

ot kis previoajn e. nt l --ay dyin--

condition, one of tbenvvt atartHn? renulta thnt tlie whi.le
annul of uiet.iral kill or arieure tan produee. It

to he reeonled to yonr credit, and
io you, the :ivatdietrvr of an infnllibeure f"T

lhi hither to rraierill" a laatinrr monument, and
a world wale reputation in the heating art that no time
may rither diuitni-- b or ibairoy. llaTin-- ? witned

ditreiti? atrtiFirlea and H'finsa frm
ru:h. auperaddetl to tbo other utmptivm eonaa-iir-

up4u. or t tending the lat Btagnt vt a pulmonary
diM'aae: and moreorer at Uinr: ao trynerally Wlit-re- hy
hi.- uumerfrw friend! tha no wuwtan power eould nf'a-Te- .

tr hia li aiurA lew reatairr ISmi kak t
hi former health, we f el it thuaourduty to t;ie ar a

lined teMimony of Mr. (irteen' perfeet rerovcry. hy
mean of thecxehiMTe neof otir wnndvrful Sn?p:and
we should invtea d rejoiee if we could Iten'ade the huinlde
inntruuieiiftf nt n li t and rare lo othi-r- who may he a

unfxriunate a tubf vimUarU aftlirtf 4.
Davii iVM:.i, ?Jr.- - lt rrirut. JT-- ,
Ciua. Iltt-Ki- . fartninof Amtfw IIf'Th. (Vp'aln of

Pteambttat TreRton, tvamfNtat Wuhinto
Johm'H M':P, Jt, JlJS aTN,
SirenF. fcricr.a K'UIKRT AlUX.
MTTHtw Tod: JM. TotBIT. of the tVa'h-
Allex , Biifk. inton llonae. Taeimy.

county, la. .I'Hia IsLotrMfRinti.

lrepar"I n!y br J. IT, It'll KNCK. and frr nale at hia
I'ltlM'IPAL nmrK, IIAKSfKMiK 111 II.IIN05. N

W. corner of SIXTH aud CHKiT.NLT treuCa. aad hy
lruifit

rriee $ per hotlle.nr ix Trot tha far $5.

tSde ai;wt In Uwtohutg JikSl All H AK.FR- - lyWI

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Alijflinbttfg, Uittun eowtly, i'enivu.

Esl'litJI Fl I.LV inlorms the citizens ofJ) j L'nion couuly.and the public in general
uiai he has leased Ihe aliove stand, for niany
years occupied by his Father, and is now pro
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to a IT.

J be HOLsL is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every cara will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
Mia TAtil.K writ atwaya be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of Ihe season, and the best tbe
market can afford. Tbe BA K will al all limes
be atlrndrd by careful persons, and none hut ihe
very best of liquors will be kept. His STARLETS
are ample and convenient, aud ihe 03TLEK3
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pltdpe hjmself to emtravor lo
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes h?
strict attention to bosinesa lo merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

MilUinburg, June 10, 1850

T nuWrilirrs ofR-- r the public, at their
new Hrtck Foundry, the lullowing new

ml valtiitblis Siovrs :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Ovrn.
Lady W ashintiton Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Parlor rjtove.for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 3

sizrs.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in as for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and rbops.
Tha cerebrated Genesee A Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castrnjrs. Ac. &c.

CHRIST J FRICK.
Lewishurg. Doc. 12, 1840.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

consu mptioii
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lrcwishurp
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton nd al
tiuapflice. fries. 76 ctai i

POl'KET SMltlT LEVKL.
SHEltMA.YH fvaTA ftr SVIKIT WYKh AXIt VLVMB

AfTAtlilt.XT TO WAKE.
Level may be used in Connection wilh

THIS or other true square as a leveling
and Plumbing Instrument, the base line bemK
the level tr horizontal line-t-he upright edge
of the square being tbe plumb or perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and acenrnte instrument is
adapted to every and any ue that Ihe common
form of Level is serviceable in, and is far su-

perior in regard to accuratenCss, corrlpacinesi
and durability to any other in Use, ard it ten
than huff tltt prirr. It may be detached from
the square and used separately as a level nr
carried in the pockel, not taking rtp more room
than a common piUrt knife, thereby obviafinr;
ihr necessity of carry ins; about the cumbersome
article now in use. The Bubbles used in these
instruments are vrarrantej not lo evaporate or
burst from rapoa'tre to surlilen change of at
mnsphere (so often the case with tile article
now in the market) fvinff made In the most
perfrcl manner, and filled wilh alcohol fill 95
proof. In orlcrin? this article to the public the
inventor feeN cuiili-len- i that in Ihe hands of
every mechanic this tool will snea tor ifsell ;.....

I li,r- IK. n,,pn...a . I . )......... , !. lr,.lu i n..la till, li I. n aT h ...in

what rstim.ilK.n the instrument is held by those
who have tested its merits, by putfiirif M

into practical nse, he would respectfully call
their atlcottr.n In the accompanying certif-
icate, civr-- T;v sumc of the roost scientific
mechanics in ihe t'nitr J Stales.

We. tl.e OTi,lerined.4rivin-- r teste.1 Sh. rmsn's newty
lnvenn-- Snittt !,rTel simI r;urul Altaehm'-n- t tr'qiiare,,f
consider it uiu- h sniTinr tosuv nllier instru-
ment of like kind and ate. as reirar.1. rlnratslitv.

ati4 utility, al-- rll erfuilv ree.rtfm.en4 tlie sane
as artlrle at l in use.

Flit MR 4: I'.MlKMIII-l- . Irun Wort.'. Irv
WM. A. IMNT.iilSK, 2.1 hi,-- Aliain; Hulks.
WiMlll t HOT. fnuth Strrat
JreiKI'H fCnrT. Mnehlnf.f.
S. 'Artl'KST'KK. t liief nf Seenr ln.1, rllili'f Works.
'llNKIt MII.1.S. !a,ditii.t. I;rv Uvck.
RoiixkV P. t.ur.All, Bul Ier.
SAMI Kt. It Vl.
C. lAlllil.VKiU Carinter t Mneb-n- P.tt. rn Mk-- r.

").For sale, Wh- - lsle sn,l I. bv
A.

MEDICAL IlEl'OliM
DR. II. II. II tKKI.S would announce lo

citix-n- ol and vicinity thiaf

he his removed into N rih Third street, in the
huse formerly occupied bv ("apt I' .nl, above the
Ucrinan f!fformetl Chuich. Thankful the
lincral palronte hitherto he continues
to ulicr his protuioual scivkC. to ail who uisy
dosirr thein.

He practfres meir hr rn nrmtfonre w?th ?N
most approved svstcins of Meilical Kcfurrn urves
no (''inn I or Mercury in any form and h"rs
to prove himMrlf worthy ol the ronfio'ence ol the
community.

He keeps on h:ind. fir sile, an rvtes-rv-

v.iriely of Thoinsiinian and other Wget.rKr
Meilicine., for the use ef sret c as may
desire fbessj.

If.t is also prrptnrd to rrenn aud extract Tetlk
Lev. April 7, IKS i

IIEXKTCMIR, f.F.O. I.EUifE, J. KESttr I.IEaE

Commission and Forwarding House.
CAIIK, fiIK?K, & CO,

COMWISSf.lN XPF'l!:tVl:ll!M: MKI;t !IANT-- ,,. 1!), Sjxnr't W'hnrf IiAl.TIMtiKK

t'll.f. rec-iv- aiel 'll Fl.'ifn. f.R.tlN at.4all koi-l- .

" oltutNTl.t H:nil . K. nl:J aiw

LU.MDKU
Tartkular tt.'Tjt,'.ii tlll IW ,:it'nU this l.nnr r.f tli

Tmin--- t hy w'i W . M trir-r- . h wIh-I- tTstiTtn
will br i?votil tit I Ik- h.iiVm l.untlfr.-n- l will orn v nu

rtiw on l) Fall IWk, vKirily Ur tUxs ur,rv.c.
lonrriiw'ris'nraa. ff.n'1 rrrntalf'n n a firt nal--

nmn. hi jruainu that tit iiilWt iHarket prit-- will
alHAvr iUirivl.

TJ Lil-T- Cnsh aVifRretm mi4 t'n' menw
but in m will thi iU'U make ujr auiahHrt nut
th- - f rvwitl.

Urctt IT, lkt 49.

w. o. mcsnrar-- tiLtiivift rnrr.

KEYSTONE MACHINE WORKS.
IS auJ 20 North Futirtli Stret t, lliirrkltiry

.Ifcai'idureil ST.I TfX :t; r STEAM EXM-IK-. 5 to llsi He hieer,

every of Machinists
VrtD . LalKes, I'Unersand uwriizlti D ills.

Saw .Mand.ills. Mill ctcrens tic m.i.le lo onl. r.

I'ariicular attention ejvin to I'uttiBi; l.vr
t inch to 3 feel in diaaietrr hrt and rn.ll
Screws, Tsps Ac.

('crierd M idline Woik done promptly and it.
he 11 manner.

fur imUrins from us we will make

rrnilr ralrulatinns nf lbs strenul1.. swri an.)
speed of every variety ol machinery, and make
Winking drawings of thesam.- in the most perlecl
manner. tur Shop and Machinery are NKW.
and Icelintj cnfa.Vnt that we ran rt.lr iere,-- i
satisfaction we rcspectluliv rciue.--t our frrend
and the prrl.lic to give us a f ill.

Dec. IK51 IlH'K'iK ft DOCK.

jCcwtsbuvgJTonnlirji

rpHE snhscribcrs, thankful for pnst pat-- I
ronngo, would infurni the public lhal

they continue to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other fastine. Thrashinc
Machines, and ohcr articles of Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted lo
be of i,ond material, and al prices that ran not
fail to please. HEDDE-- dr. MAK8H.

Lewrebaiir, Feb. 151
(.HIKING Stovrs, of various parernC and sizrs, for (.'onl or Wood, for sale

at the Lewisbarg Foundry by
Gcddes At Marsh.

QIOVES Parlor, Wood, and Coal
l3 Htovcs, various patterns, for saie at the
Lewisburg t ounury. tirdilcs ft Marsh.

l7lAKt)S rtein (Jiinir Plow, a Mtpe- -
f f nor article, for sale at ihe Lewishiiro,

roundry by Ueddrs ot Maisb.

or Send Prills Ross' PatentGRAfN the hrxt and mot durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale al Ihe Lenrvburp
Foundry by Grdde. ci Marsh.

Ojipositiuti j" the Lift nf Ensiness !

TsEW LIVERY
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Lewisburg and Ihe traveling commun-
ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery

and Exchange Stable on KOL'KTil street half a
square Piouia of Market, atui has provided a good
lot nf Horses, with entirely new good and

Buggim, taleietis. fte. where all
wishing anything in hia line may be accommod-

ated on Ihe shortest nolica aasl most reasonable
terms. He wUI pay every at lea' ion lo ihe
wants of bis customers, and hopes by so doing
lo merit and receive a liberal share of public
paiionaga. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewisburg, Dec 30, I MSI

Map of tbe State ot CaNfornta,
UTAH. NEW MEXiCO. and0" TEXAS, printed by 8. Aug'a Mitchell in

P4. and painted lo correspond wilh Ihe boun-- .

larie. tired by Concress in ISS0 fot sale at the
Chroiiicla oiljie, price K cts.

Dr. Joha Locke,
El'RGEON 1) EXTlSto rriC'E or, Third avfraiBl COf ttntt swrris

lha Ucratan IMoftttrd Charra.
LawULurg, Jl,

MARCHISI'S
UTERINE CATII0LIC0X

7 E now come to tlie most import,,,,
f cine trf the day. when ihe numl!?

those sfllictrd Is taken into emsidrraiion JZ
when it is rememberer) thai until the ii ' ."v
of this remedy it was iho'i impw.,W. ,
tha without mechinkai rr.eans and bpainful course of treatment. '

jUinJiaf't ttm'ne CiilhtJicn
Is tbe dfeenverv and lnvrfif?nn of rtr. TTil..of I a. au old and saeeessMI mrdSea: ynntJlZM!l
peetfllor VX tnl b. or, JTI' h'
ments in a ease of frola-- u. t'reri'aMteaielsr trT"H,
lor snotiKT roailenl. The ha D,
leo to a orse or ami sere .ti,dy. .rtr-r- ,

. rsktuiia iiirn'niii.iiBtwuni ii:e t ai lMlir,.n. W- -
nu-- h rsin snd en,ltr..,in. ,j
v)m u,h, I" th..

tbrre m n nr. r.l a. -- l this 'T,lu,
. an Ui. rm

' " - 'er mtninn--toediVine. aiei ot rviiiir i:srfrts. r. fnrVi
era had Sf.run.-- ap in tbe bvrsnf tVai.-l- e n.i e iTT
tnev ume H lie-- bast 0. n.tli. irtB.., ,7. A
rae,ly, sn.l tlx trial ilfty nl the .r,tei,.n . , . ,

t'ills. not yet suffer fr.,to rlie a rorii'l.l. rfhZ
This mcb-it- ie is a ro-- e t It.,!.. . r "

fr.llinrf line W..ml..i lv...f,w l "d
u. I.uel,..rrle... r U lores, ami i, Jiil'''

llie c r.t4inrs fneel-rt- t tn Ketna.'e.
A sper.al i hler jrtre. luM ..f tb.anU tlfevts of this nu- rtnl

Da. T II THIK.TO. Lnri.r....
7J I ) 4 7 Hde Agent for I'uion count.

THE NEW rciKCKY
IS now carried on as usual, at th

end of Market at reef, where everVfL
crip.ioi. of CASTINGS s kept.

'
hand or mack' lo order such as

The Complete, nr
Complete Improud

lltkir?- -

r
frr eiihrr foal la.

" 'ff and id
other kiaHa ol

lZmt
r2 STOVES,

i5IJUC-HSvrUiT,- r.
r ut kiiK?s (.V.rc I'Jouhs, I'm II Piou I,.

nnJ ihe
Eelf-Shirreni- Hocgh,

a nrw nr'ifle, an-- l whtrh ran not be hest

Prnn . it i .in Ivania. viin ana r ana jm-
- f

for vrturselves.
rii:isT FUM'K.

wrsfnir. Jnlv H, I.M

'PUK iindfrsii:nr-- ci.iitiiint-- s the .'L lit Jil Sl.YF.S3 at ihe Did St.ino,
hi Tintih T.'irrJ St., riKir 'larkct, ini

ctltillv srdit'its llit nniiounire ol hit
friends and the publie LTtii rally.

ClIAItl.KS F. II ESS.
Lcwishtiri;, May 'i'i, 185(1

if VtlltlLSAiE and KITA1L

DRUG

frt,rl Sfi vt-I-
, . t!Mir?, Ta.

rain Orills.
'PJfE undt-rsi- i nt-- wi-.- h ! inform lls

L lariniiio rnniHiBnttv thai
'hey are now in.tnnl.n-tiiri-

. I'. A'r,S,S" Z'-rlj- IVL,r.nt CL'A1
MULLS,,- - fiuWIXU XAt HIS L

w. ,u.. . , .
tii'iitsui Moppinjr io ni.scn!i trie riiii)-ip-li-

nit-ril- s of num-ro- us Drills now off. rrl
I'crstile, rhry nieirly wish to invite Farm-er- s

to call nnd see lhs above minM-- article
before purehasinj; ItHtn-- conn-

dent lhat they can ItirnMi an article t!u!
will Rive entire s;i'isf.i iion.

UOSS, GKDDKS & MARSH.
Iewisburj; Foundry, Aug. 13, 1S3C.

IT IS A FACT.
E self-rvidci-tt, and worthy ol tvnr

coiisi.Ieialiiin, that no Miller ran make
ood clean flour without he has fjood clran

wheat. J suppose you wish to know iht
remedy, i tell ou it Is to get one of

lltrgbtrtsier, U heat Scourers, or Snwf
Machiitt s. He U inj: an old, practical uJ

cxperiticcd Millwright Las invented, g i

up and put in successful eperution llie be!
n heat Scourer now in use. Any pen"1
ordering a marhine anJ afterwards find nj!

lhat it does l prove lo cerate as reprc
st nled, there shitH be no sale, as ihrse

are to be warranted good. FurlSff
rrconiniemJatiosare I,Sought unnecessary.
He is now havino supply made at Lewi- -

btire, by Messrs. (Veddes n Af.irsi. Order
for machines, or fetters of inquiry, will tt
promptly atlended lo. Machines will U
scot and put to all ordrr.. Address

J. HKIU'STUtaSER,
Iowi9btr, 'nitib Co. Ta.

Z&V-i- ORiMAMClUTti" - mm r- - mm

TREES.
The subscriber olfers for sale a lart

assortment of choice Fruit Tire sucb at
Apple trees, 7 to t& hset hich. 40 arieties
all warrantrd genuine Peach trees, W

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectatin,
I rune and Tear trues, together with son

6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of theberf
native and exotic varieties. Ornamrniil
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden,

n. b. rersons wishinz lo nrocuru
quantity of Ihe Ftuit trees, a re requeued t(

make immediate application te thesuhscr
ber, in order lo procure ihe srietiea si
size wanted. II. K. NULi.

Lewisburg, March l; 1850,


